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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Unit Abgrevia- Unit Abbrevia-tion tion 
Length __ ____ I meter __________________ m foot (or mile) ___ ______ ft. (or mi.) Time __ ______ t second ___ ______________ s second (or hour) .. ______ sec. (or hr. ) Force ____ ____ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ lb. 
Power _______ P horsepower (metric) _____ 
----------
horsepower ___ ________ hp. 
Speed ___ ____ V {kilometers per houL _____ k.p.h. miles per hour. ___ ____ m.p.h. meters per second _______ m.p.s. feet per second ________ f.p.s. 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 
m/s2 or 32.1740 ft. /sec.2 
TV 
Mass=g-
Moment of inertia=mF (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
v, Kinematic viscosity 
p, Density (mass per'unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg_m-4_s2 at 
15° C. and 760 mm; or 0.002378 Ib.-ft.-4 sec.2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/m3 or 
0.07651Ib./cu. ft. 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Chord 
Aspect ratio 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure=~p V2 
Lift, absolute coefficient CL = fs 
Drag, absolute coefficient CD = :s 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient CDO=~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient CDt=~S 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient CD'P=~S 
Cross-wind force, absolute coefficient Cc= q~ 
Q, 
Q, 
Vl 
p-' jJ. 
,¥, 
Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust 
line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds Number, where l is a linear dimension 
(e.g'l for a model airfoil 3 in. chord, 100 
m .p.h. normal pressure at 15° C., the cor-
responding number is 234,000; or for a model 
of 10 cm chord, 40 m.p.s., the corresponding 
number is 274,000) 
Center-of-pressure coefficient (ratio of distance 
of c.p. from leading edge to chord length) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, inhnite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
R, Resultant force 
'<'0 oo-:~, 
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THE AERODYNAMIC CHARACTERISTICS OF FOUR FULL-SCALE PROPELLERS 
HAVING DIFFERENT PLAN FORMS 
By EDW I N P. l-l Afl'l'~IAN and D AV !I) B l EH1I1ANN 
S MMARY 
Te 'ts were made oj jour propellers, with diameters oj 
10 f eet, having different blade planjonns. One p1'Op ller 
(Navy design No, 586 - R6) was oj the usual present-day 
type and was 11, ed a a basi oj COm2Jarison jor the other 
thr e, which had unus'U(~l plan jorms di ·tinguished by the 
l ' nwal'd (toward the hub ) location oj the sections having 
the gl'eatest blade width . 
It was j ound that pr02Jelle1's with point oj maximum 
blade width occurring closer to tlL hub than on the present-
day type oj blade had hi gh l' peak efficiencie but lower 
talee-off effici ncies . This result was j ound true jor a 
"clean" liquid-cooled engine installation, It appal' that 
some modification could be made to pl'e ent plan j orm 
which would 1Jroduce prop II rs having mOre sati...<ifactory 
aerodynamic qualities. 
The propellers with the inward location oj th points oj 
maximum blade width had lower thrust and power co ffi-
cients and taUed ea1'lier than the present-day type. 
I TROD CTIO 
One of the variable in prop ller de ign that has 
received but a mall amount of attention in the pa t i 
tbe distribution of area along the blade. Early pro-
pell l' that were de igned with ease of manufaeture in 
minu had blade of con tant width and quare- ut tip . 
It is ,1, li ttle urpl'i ing, perhaps, to find that propellers 
with ueh imple plan forms have but little Ie s m-
ciency than one of the u ual tapered plan form (ref r-
en e ] ). Th e insensitivity of efficiency to change in 
plan form may provide a rea on why plan form has 
been negle ted as a subj ect of re earch. 
I t i probable that the trend of evolution of the pro-
pell l' plan form ha been dictated largely by tructural 
rather than aerodynamic consideration. Thi proba-
bility appears definitely true [or the inner third of the 
pre en t-day type propeller , where th e nearly circular 
cction how almost no effect of aerodynamic influence 
in de ign . 
Th e cooling of radial engine has been taken into 
con idcration a a factor in the dc ign of certain pecial 
propeller of recent manufflcture. In the de ign of 
the e propell I' tll c bJade width has been made 1aro-er 
'" 
at tbe inner s tation on the radius \ her the added 
slipstream veloci ty will aid in cooling the ngine. 
Another pos ib1e rea on [or increa ing the blade area 
on the inner half of th e blade at the expen e of til outer 
half i thflt modern propeller theo l'. (refer nee 2) indi-
cate s me advantao-c in at least part of the norm al 
operating range [or a propeller 0 designed. Tlle 
tll ory show that the optimum eli tribu tion of ircula-
tion along the blade is uch that the maximum val ue of 
circulation is reached at th e 0.2 radiu and thcn de-
creases almo t linearly to zero at both hub and tip. 
It appears that ail'plane and propeller de igns arc 
reaching a stage of development in whiell even small 
in crea e in operating efficiency are of grea t importa ncc; 
the factor of blade plan form hould therefore not be 
neglected in future re earch. 
The pre ent report is not expected to advance the 
tate of knowledge concerning the effect o[ changes in 
plan form to any la1'O'e extent becau e the data taken 
were not the re ul t o[ a planned program to tudy 
this effect. I ts main purpo e i to pre ent propeller 
data for four hilI-scal e propellers of avy de ign, three 
of which have omewhat unusual plan form and the 
other one ha a normal (Ll ual present-day type) plan 
form . These data may give ome clue a to what may 
be xpected from fundamental chano-es in blade plan 
form . The foul' propellers had be n te ted a an inci-
dental part of a rather exten i Ve propeller-re earch pro-
gram condu cted by the N. A. C. A. during 1937. They 
all have th e same limneter (10 feet) and airfoil section 
(R. A. F . 6) and three of the four have approximately 
the same blade are,l. There i OIne variation in 
thiclmes ratio but probably not enough to have a very 
large effect on the re ult . 
APP ARATU AND METHODS 
The te t were mad in the N. A. . A. 20-[00t wind 
tunnel, which is described in reference 3. ince publi-
cation o[ reference 3, the original balance system and 
Diesel power plant have been replaced by emiauto-
matic recording balances and by an 1,800-hor epower 
elec tric motor. The tunnel i capable of a peed of 
115 miles p r hour with the test propeller running. 
1 
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Tho p1'opellor were tUJ'l1od by a 600-11 01' epower 
Cur ti Conquoror engine haying a )';)ted speed of 
2,4501'. p. Ill. nn d a gear ratio of 7:5. Th e engine wa 
OllelO eel in ;L liquid-cooled engine nacell e of oval cro s 
soction having over-all dim en ions as follow : length 
F«;L'HE l.. -Test set-up. (The photograph shows a 3-blude propeller ins tead of the 
2-blade propeller actua lly tested. ) 
] 26 incbes, hoigh t 46 inetH's, wid tb 3 incho A photo-
graph of tho te tot-up i shown in fi o-ure I. The engine 
W HS mounted in a cradle-type torque dynamometer and 
\V a free to rotate abou t lin axi along it side and par-
allel to it cranksh aft. The torque reaction wa tran -
mittecl through a compre ion tru t to t he lever mech -
ani. m of a recording bala nce on the te t-c bamber floor. 
The thrust and torq ue force wore imul taneo u ly 
meas Llred on recording b,lln.nce and tho engine revolu -
tion speodwn road from the lial of a calibrated electric 
tachometor . 
The foul' p I' peller te ' tcd are of avy de ign , and 
ollch is 10 feot in diameter and h n. two blade . A 
photograph of the propeller blad s is shown in flgUl' 2 
ancl the blade-form cur ve ar given in figure 3. A 1i t 
of the princ ipal characteri tics of tho foul' propeU r IS 
givon in t h following t,) ble. 
Pos i-
' I' hick-~l a\i- Lion of Rein- llJade 
Propeller Diam- mum ma\ i- Live width negg Airro il section rnt iO~H drawing No. eter width mum hi ad atO.75 R O.75R (fL.) (in.) width area (i n. ) (hi/!) (r'R) 
----
(is- fi 6· ._- 10 R . _\ . F . 6 ~. 15 0. 51 1.00 7. 40 
I 
O.OUJ 
5649 ___ 10 R. A. F . 6 10.03 .3 .9i 5. 4i .0'>:\ 
59230 ___ ::-' 10 R. A. F . 6 II. 70 . 42 I. 03 .1.34 . \0" 5924IL _____ 10 R . A . F.B _____ 12.30 . 45 1.21 i. 71> .064 
• Normal plan form. 
--~----- --~--~- -------- -~--~ 
1 
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The general method employed in making the test 
wa a follows: The ngine peed was held con tant at 
1,000 r. p. m. and the tunnel peed was increased by 
steps to top peed (115 mile per hour with propeller 
operating). The tunnel peed was then held approxi-
mately on tant at 115 miles per hour and the ngin 
. /I .44 rT-,-,-,-r-,--r-,---.--.--.--.----r----r----r--,.-, 
- ~-..... Propeller 
.10 .40HH It-t7'HH\t-t=!:::±:± ,-
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I I "" ... \ "\ 
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\ \ - , ,' IX' ~-
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,07 28 IV ..... \ '~I / \ " \ ) (/I. II ' '\ ",'r,-t--t--t---H 
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F1GURE 3.- B1ade-form cun-es for propellers 5923 0 , 592111, 56 10, and 5868- R 6. 
J), diameter; R, radius to the t ip; r, station radius; b, section chord ; h, ection 
thickness; p, geometric pitch. 
peed reduced by steps until the V /nD for zero thrust 
and power wa rel1ched. The maximum tip speeds for 
the te ts were below the values where the efficiency is 
measurably affected by compre sibility_ The pro-
peller were te ted at thl'ee blade angle, 15°, 25°, and 
35° at the 0.75 mdins. 
RESULTS AND DISC SSIO 
The coefficient forms u ed in pre enting the data are 
a follows: 
P 3D 5 I P V5 Cr 11 T= Tc/pn2D4; Cp= /pn 5; .= -V n2P; T) = CpXnD 
where 
CT i the thJ:ust coefficient. 
Cp , power coefficient. 
C., peed-power coefficient. 
T), propulsive efficiency. 
T.= T-llD, effective thrust. 
'P, thrust or propeller (tension 11l propeller 
haft), pounds. 
M J, chn,nge in lrag of ai1'1)lane or body due to 
slipstream, pound 
8000- 38-2 
n, propeller revolution speed, r. p, s. 
P, engine power, foot-pounds per second. 
p, mass lensity of ail:, slugs per cubic foot. 
V, air sp ed, feet per econd. 
D, propeller diameter, feet. 
The ba ic data are given in figures 4, 5, 6, and 7, 
where CT, Cp, and T) are plotted against V/nD_ These 
data are also given in table I, available on reque t from 
the ational Advisory Committee for Aeronautics. 
The portion drawn with a broken line has been extra-
polated, as a V /nD of 0.25 is about the lowe t obtain-
able in the tunnel for a full-scale propeller. 
A m l'e convenient comparison or the characteristics 
of the fom' propellers i given in figures 8 and 9. In 
figure are plotted thrust coefficients and efficiencies 
for the four propeller at a blade-angle setting of 25°. 
Figm'e 9 presents the corresponding power coefficient 
for the same propellers. Large differences in the thTUst 
and power coefficients will be noted. The two propel-
ler with narrow outer (toward tip) portions reach 
T value of only 0.10 and 0.103, whereas the two with 
normal-\ idth outer portions reach the u ual 0.12, or 
thereabouts. corre poneling difference in the power 
coefficients i al 0 noted, though here the CP cm've for 
propeller 5924H rises far above the curve for 5868- R6 
at low values of V /nD and re ults in lower efficiencies 
in this range for propeller 5924H • 
In general, the blades with greater areas near the 
hub stall earlier than propeller 5 6 - R6 with the usual 
area distribution. The V/nD for zero thrust is some-
, hat greater for propeller 5 6 - R6 thl1n for the other 
propellers, which may possibly be explained by the 
fa t that the pitch distribution over the inner portion 
of the blade i different for propeller 5 6 -R6 than for 
tbe other three propellers. (ee fig. 3.) 
The differences in peak efficiency are surprisingly 
large and it is interesting to note that the peak for the 
propeller with the u ual pre ent-day distribution of area 
is the lowe t. The differences in peak efficiency of the 
four propellers are more clearly shown in figure 10, 
where the envelopes of their efficiency curves are plotted 
against F/nD. On the basis of peak efficiency, the order 
of merit of the four propellers is as follows: 5649, 
5924H, 5923G, and 5 6 - R 6. The accuracy or the 
test wa such that the efficiency might vary 1 percent 
on repeat tests 0 that the relati e merit of the propellers 
mu t be j udgecl with this fact in mind. The efficiency-
curve envelope of propeller 5649 averages more than 3 
percent higher than propeller 5 6 - R6. Propeller 
5649 i the one with its maximum width elo est to the 
hub. From the point of greatest ,vidth the blade tapers 
venly to a fairly narrow tip. (ee fig. 2.) It is prob-
abJe that the difference in efficiency indicated in figure 
10 are largely due to the differences in plan form. It 
should bc pointed out, how ver, that the differences in 
thiclillc ratios undoubtedly have some dred. Pro-
1 eller 5923G ba a greater thickne mtio at the three-
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quarter radiu than the normal, pre ent-day typ , I , 
propeller 5 6 - R6 ; propeller 5649 and S924H have 
les er t biclme rut io than propell l' 5 6 - R 6. From a 
tudy of the data on th effect of blade thiclm gIVen 
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FIGUR E 1.- oeffi cieuL cur ves [or propeller - R O. 
in reference 4 , it doe not em probable that the difi'er-
ence in thickne ratio b tween propeller 5 6 - R6 and 
5924H could account for more than one-balf of the 
difference in effi iency b tween them. The difference 
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in tbickness ratio between propeller S 6 - R 6 and 5649 
hould have a negligible effect. The improvement in 
efficiency due to moving the blade area toward the hub 
eem to agree with theory, a mentioned earlier. An-
other probable cause for this improvement in efficiency 
li e' inLlle eliminution or n large' part of the long cylill-
drical hanle The cylindrical hank add greatly to the 
para ite drag of the propeller and reduce the efficiency 
by un amount that increa e with lc iO'n air peed. The 
reduction in efficiency may be everal})el'cEmt at high 
de ign 1) ed. 
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the line of "mnximum efficiency £01' as" should give 
1'e ult no t o'!'eatly in errol'. 
The n velopes of the efficiency curve werc til ken 
from DO'ure ] 1 to 14 and plotted again t th de ign 
coefficient s in flgure ]5. The curve give the ffi-
ciency £01' ilny given et of de ign condition, i. e., engine 
power, engine peed , ail' peed, ilnd air den ity. The 
ord er of merit of the fou r propellers remain lutchanged 
and the diil'erence in eElici n y between 5649 and 5 6 -
R 6 is t ill abo u t 3 percent. 
The compal'i on of th take-olI qualitie of th . pro-
pellers does not present such an ea y problem a the 
compal'i on of peak effi iencie becau e the two usual 
method of ompari on, both of which are rea onable 
method, 'ornetime give con trary re ult . ompan-
./2f----=-
1 
.06 
-I 
.1/ I j 
.04 1/' ~/ I 
.02 1 
-I t 
0 .2 .4 
, 
, 
j 
r T Propeller 
. -- 5868-R6 1.2 
- ----- --- 5649 
',-' - - 5923G 
------5924ti ~ 
i I r--- 1.0 
t ~ .2 
. 6 .8 0 
v 
F ' GUHE .-Compa rison of thrust coeffi cients a nd emcienci" for fou l' propellers. 
Blade angle, 25° at O.75R. 
son will th 1'efol'e b made by both method , which 
al' de ribed a follow : 
The fu'st method is a compal'i on of a group of pro-
p Her the diameter of which are the value that 11 0 ve 
been obtained by the u Ul1l methods of election from 
as charts. They are the diameter ' that will give maxi-
mum eIIiciency for the par ticular de ign co ndition 
chosen, i . e., for crui ing 01' lligh peed. A group of 
propellers with differ n t power-absorption clllu/Jcte ri -
tic \ ill have differen t de ign diameters, n fact tJlHt 
frl'eatly influences take-o n' compul'i on . 
Til e eCOllci method of Lnke-olI comparison II sum e 
that some condiLion of de ign fixes the ciia lll eter. Til e 
fix d diameter may not be the one giving maximum effi-
ciency for the de ign conditions, but the deviation from 
the maximum effi ciency will probably be mall . Tbi 
method u ually fn.vor the propeller with the highest 
power ab oJ'ption and the one thn t has the latest and 
lea t eve r sLa ll . 
In 1,11 (' co mpariso ll of Lil e Lake-orr C[unli t io of the 
1 r nt foul' PI' 1 ollol's, tho tluu t thl'Oughout thc t<tke-
01I and climbing range wa calcuIa.ted for a repre enta-
tive airplane eq uipped with each of the four propeller. 
Th e airplane was a sum ed. to be a ligh t, two-engine 
transp0J' t airplane having the following le ign charac-
.10 
r-
_' rq f I r r t I 1 I-Propelle r 
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FIG URE 9.- omparison of powcr cocfficients for four Il ropeJlers. Dlade a ngle, 
25° aL O.75R . 
teri tics: high speed, 220 miles per hour; eno-ine (2) 
rated at 550 hoI' epower at 1,7 0 (propeller ) r. p. m. 
Both me hoels of omparl on , as previously de cribed, 
were used. In the fir t cn. e, the propeller were elected 
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J'IG{; IlE 10. Comparison of t1i cicncy-cu)'\'C em'elopcs for four propollcrs. 
from the ci esio- n clwrts in figure I J , 12, 13, t1 11(1 J4 for 
the hio-h-speed conditioJl s. T he diameters selected 
varied from 9.9 to 10.42 feet. 
In the second case, the diameters were all taken a 
10.2 feet and the difference in high- peed efficiency [or 
the two case wa almost negligible. The re ults of 
the e comparison are hown in fio-me 16 and 17 . In 
both ca e , t he propeller with normal , pre ent-day plan 
1'0],]11 (5 G - R6) Wtl be t lor tt1 kc-01I, t hougll in fi <r urc 
16 it appen.rs but little better than 5G49 and not 0 
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good in th e linl bing range a 5649 . In the con tant-
diam eter compari on (fig. 17) propeller 5 6 - R6 i con-
siderably better th an propeller 5649 in the take-off range 
but equal in climb . Propeller 5924H hold lip well in 
both ca ; wh ereas, propeller 59230 i fairly pOOl" in 
both cases . In both ea e the thru t \Va cal ulat d 
by the method gi ven in reference 5. 
/.0 
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. 6 
TJ 
.4 
.2 
o 
./ 
.4 .8 
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,:? 
Propeller 
5868-R6 
- --- - -- 5649 
---- 592 3G 
------5924 H 
1. 2 1.6 2.0 2. 4 2.8 
FIGU RE J5.-Comparison o[ effi ciency-cur ve envelopes [or [our propellers. 
Difrel'enee in thl'u t th at a ur at spe ci s from 0 to 25 
mil e per hour have an almo t negligible efl'ec t on the ta ke-
aIr distanc e a hown in. reference 6. In thi referen e it 
i shown that th e value of thl'u t most repre entative 
of the entire take-ofi' occur at a peed qu al to 0.7 th e 
take-off air peed. For the pre en t example, this peed 
will lie omewhere between 40 and 45 mile per houl'. 
2, 400 
2,000 
~ 
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<J 800 
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'<.J 
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-- 5868-R6 
-- 5 649 
---- - 5923C 
--- - 5 924H 
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Design diom. 
f"I. in. 
10 0 
10 5 
10 0 
9 10 
o 2 0 40 60 80 100 120 140 /60 
A ir speed, m.p. h. 
-
F'1" ~ nE \() . P ropeller thrust tor exa mple airplane, 2-blade consla nl-speed prope ller . 
Design condi tions: air speed , 220 m p. h .; b. hp., 550 (each engine); l>ropeller speerl , 
J,; 50 r. ,I. Ill . 
The~following ta ble present a ummary of the high-
peed and take-oD' compari on for the example air-
plane. Although the re ults are for only one example, 
th ey are probably repre entative oJ many other and 
tll 1'eforc give a fairly <Yeneral compari on of the four 
pr peller te ted_ The table pre ent ratio of the peak 
pffi ciencies of tbe variou propeller relative to the peak 
effi cienc for tb e normal propeller. The take-off ffi-
ciency ratio, al 0 given in the table, i the ratio of th 
propeller t hru t of th e vari u propeller to the pro-
peller hl'u t of the normal propeller at an air speed of 
40 mile per hour . 
Propeller d ra w-
ing No. 
Il igh-speed 
e[!j cienc), 
ra tio 
'r ake-otr eflicien(: \" 
ratio -
Design Consta nt 
diameter diameter 
------1--- -- ----1----
586S-H6 "_ 56 19 _____ _ 
59230_ 
5021111 . _ 
a ~"orlll ft l propeller. 
I 000 
I. 033 
I. 016 
1. 022 
1. 000 
.9i 
.8Y5 
.933 
1. 000 
9:) 
.9 14 
. 9S2 
Tbe propeller a dc igner should choo c will depend, 
to a large extent, upon hi particuhl r de ign problem ; 
o li ttle discu ion on thi u bj ect is wor th while_ Pro-
peller 5924H seem to hold up well in all comparison" 
~ 
~/,600 
~ 
'U 1,200 f-+-+-+--1--+--+-
'" (; 
~ 800 
~ 
400 1--11--1--+ 
o 
FrGeRE [i.-Propeller th "ust [or example ai rpla ne, 2-blade coosla nL-spe d propeller. 
D esign conditions:a ir speed , 220 rn. p. h. ; b. hp., 550 (each engi ne): propeller speed, 
1.750 r. p. nl. 
wherea th other are goo in one and poor in another . 
It is po ible that, in many case, it would be wor th 
while to ac ept the 2 to 10 p reen t 10 in take-off 
efficiency of propeller 5649 in ord er t gain its 3-perccnt 
better peak efftciency_ It i also pos ible that tbe 
de ign of prop ller 5649 co uld be improved for take-off 
withou t seriou 10 in peal- effi ieney by increa ing the 
width ncar the tip bu t leaving the poin t of maximum 
width at it pre en t location, 0.3 R. There eem to 
be a eli tinct advan ta<Ye in haying a con iderable wid th 
on the inner (toward the hub) section . 
It mu t be remembered tbat thes data and thi di -
eu ion refer only to a clean liquid-cooled engine in-
talla tion. It i quite po ibl that omewhat different 
results would be obtained with an aiI'-co l ed engine 
nacelle, for the add ed lip tream of the propeller with 
wid e imler ection would add to the interference and 
drag of the nacelle bu t migh t possibly result in beLte r 
engm cooling_ 
~--- .-------------
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CO CL SIO 
L The peak ffi iencies of propeller having pre ent-
day plan form imilar to avy propeller 5 6 - R6 can 
po ibly be improved by a change in desio-n that will 
put more of the blade area in the inner half of the 
blade and will move the eetion having gr ate t width 
do er to the hub than it present location. The re ult 
of the te t how this conclusion to be true for a "clean" 
liq II iel-cooled engine in tallation. 
2. For the propeller te teel, the increa e in peak 
efficiency Ill e to Lhis change in plan form i paid for in 
term of fI, lower tak -oil efficiency. It i probable, 
however, that orne compromi e can be made to give 
mol' generally satisfactory results than propeller hav-
ing present-day plan forms. 
3. hif ting area from tbe ou tel' to the inner half of a 
propeller blade caused an earlier tall, elecrea ed the 
thru t and torq lie coefficient, and also sligh tly cle-
crea eel the efficiency in the take-oft' range. 
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P osit ive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
D esignation Sym-bol 
LongitudinaL ____ X 
LateraL ____ _____ y 
NormaL _________ Z 
Absolute coefficieILts of moment 
L M 
G1= qbS Gm= qcS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
Force 
(parallel 
to axis) 
symbol Designation 
X 
y 
Z 
Rolling _____ 
Pitching ___ _ 
yawing ____ 
N 
Gn=gbS 
(yawrng) 
Linear 
Sym- Positive Designa- Sym- (compo- Angular bol 
L 
M 
N 
direction tion bol nent along 
axis) 
- -
Y---)Z RoIL __ __ q, u p 
Z---)X Pitch ___ _ (J v q 
X ---)Y yaw ____ _ >It w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), o. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D, 
P, 
pID, 
V', 
V., 
T, 
Q, 
Diameter 
Geometric pitch 
Pitch ratio 
Inflow velocity 
Slipstream velocity 
Thrust, absolute coefficient GT = ~D4 pn 
Torque, absolute coefficient CQ= 9 n.~ pn 1..F 
P, 
G., 
T}, 
n, 
<1>, 
Power, absolute coefficient CP = ~ TV. pn LF 
Speed-power coefficient=\! ~~: 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, r.p.s. 
Effective helix angle=tan-{2!'n) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp.=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-Ib./sec. 
1 metric horsepower=l.Ol32 hp. 
1 m.p.h.=0.4470 m.p.s. 
1 m.p.s.=2.2369 m.p.h. 
1 Ib.=0.4536 kg. 
1 kg=2.2046 lb. 
1 mi.=1,609.35 m=5,280 ft. 
I m=3.2808 ft. 

